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Ciiange of Base. Our friend Wm'.
Foren, of the Forks was in the city until
Tuesday morning. He says Mr. South and
hinisclt have concluded not to undertake to
carry tlie Cooper Vote of Santiam prtsclnct,
to Washington in an ox cart, but they will
ride upon jackasses. As Mr. S. owns one
and Forcrr did not, he came to this city to
secure the animal. After diligent search-h- e

learned that there was but one Ot tlie"

long-eare- d animal? here ; that said animal
presided over a Democratic sheet, but war
so badly stricken with "heart diaertsefliaf
he was absolutely worthless for" the purp-

oses in hand. As thiir w.is Bill' last

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

Gold in New Yoik, 10S

legal tenders, 0192c.
Wheat, 00c ? bushel.
Oats, 3ye ? bushel.
Butter, 25c V pound.
Eggs, 33o dozen.
Chickens, $2 503 $3 00 V dozen.
Beef on foot, 3c ; pork, do.. Go net.
Bacon Sides, 13e; hams, 13c; shoulders,

Sc.
Dried apples, Gc; plums, 12c.

Liverpool wheat market, Dee. 7 : Av-

erage, lOslOd Sllsld; club, llsld3113d.

Special IVollees.
Mcsical. Miss Nettie Piper, teacher of

Vocal and Instrumental music, has recent-

ly located in Albany, and prepared to give

V Jc. VKSiriXA. JSr EK.1I3.&. is tlx, Ol.l.-s- t ami Most Reliable Mixed Paint.W o lia vo testimonials from mvncrs of 1 lie linos! resiliences ni tbe county, slioiv ing that it is allthat iselaimeil tor it by tlio niHmil'aulurcrs. i

Tou nio Oolng; to ra,int,
(.'all and examine samples, ami compare prices before pure-basin- elsew here. ' 5rA full assort-
ment of shades kept constantly on bund. 3v8

A. CAKOTIJEUS & CO., First St. .

TOIt Till--

PAKENTS' RELATIONS TO TIIE
SCHOOL.

Thoughtful pnrents do not need that this
subject should be discussed, to convince
them that they, necessarily stand in inti-
mate relation to the school, rind despite
their liMnflei'ence to its interests must be
held responsible for a large share of the
good or evil accomplished. Yet there Is a
large majority of well-meani- ng parents,
Vf ho in their ceaseless round of other duties,
scarce give a passing thought to the duties
devolving upon them a patrons of tlie
school, nor once consider that there is any-
thing left for them to do alter they have
sent their children to school. To this class
we beg leave to call attention to the im-

portant fact that the best facilities for the
education ot your child may be within
reach, and yet yon may effectually defeat
the efforts of the most eminently qualified
teacher by failing to with him
to advance the interests of the school.
This you may do by a total indifference, or
by an unwise opposition, founded upon in-

formation that lall3 far short of being a
correct statement, being derived, as it

is1n such cases, from heads that are
too immature in judgment to nssnuie the
responsible positions of judging the acts of
their seniors, and incapable of compre-
hending the laws of cause and effect, as ap-

plied to their moral and intellectual train-

ing:
The little actions, the small words and

seemingly insignificant deeds, compose the
bulk cf our existence,- - and' must be taken
as the measure of our usefulness in what-
ever stations vre are fitted to adorn. Such
especially is the case with parents in rela
tiou to the school a single' word- or act
may go far toward securing or destroying

STOHAGE AN3 COMMISSION MERCHANTS
-- ikai.ki:s

'GBAIJS7, LUMBER, WOOL,
A.ND

AGKlCULTUIiAL. IXX'TlSXlIVTS.
OiToi iol S:V.c:

TJresI:evs, Kctirier, TCeapcr, 32M?r. VrV.SMis Sialic., ilo-.vs- ,
J! arrows, Ac, S:v. i

fa" Will store riraln. Wool, and Ooneral Merchandise at lowf 7M.
junnui is w.tREiKt': li.-r.- a of jjukeraHO Lyon streets, at Depot of O- - C.b:i:.Co.
A WiiM , Orejron, J'.ily 1, 1S7 i'isi

W. G. PIPER,
Attorney and CoimseIor-at-L.au- ',

AI.BIXY, OKEUOJf.
ATTENTION will be ftiven to allSPECIAL of business intrusted to his care.

Offlee in ParrisU'a Brick liitck, with :apt. X.
Hi Humphrey. n9v

FIRST AKXUAL BALL
OF

LINN SHGINE CO.,
2tO. a,

AT PACIFIC CPERA HOTTSB, 017

Tliursiay Evsning', Ecc. 7, 1876.

RECEPTION COMMITTEE.
V. C. TCAItl'Klt, WM. IT. 5I1LLKK,
P. IT. It AY MONO, WM. I'KTKKS,
M.S. MoSTKITlI, It. A. FOSTKK.

FUiOK MAX AG Ens :

.1. L. IIAKRIS, HAKT AKUKti,
W. II. JLixsnrtn, C. '. CitF.nn.Y-- .

J. K. iV'KATIItHKOlil).
COMMITTKE OK ARRAMiEMEXTSI

U.T. PTMPSOX. C. C. CJIKP.KV,
M . S, MOX TE IT i I. Makt A.voti,J . K . W KA T n k is kc K n.

The Committee Of Armnq-eineut- will spareno jiams to lt'tulei this iilihir a Knurl success,
liiio'l music ba leen secured, an;l the celebrat-
ed Pli F. PAintlslI, of Portland, will net as
Prompter.
TICKETS, JT2.30.

CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

Fall & "Winter Styles.

OMAHDSCOBSTAKTLYRECEi

AT.

5ii Frui:)t!t'ii Xew Klock,
FIKST PTKEliT, ALBANY.

A complete stock of all the

LATEST STYLES U CLOTHING
AND

Gcnlk'mcu's Underwear.
MOOTS, OVEKP1IOKR, XIX'K-TIK-

OVERALLS, GLOVES. ETC.

Estra Sizes cf Clethiag a Sposi?Jt7- -

T r 'ers taken for Clothing Shirts, Ac,
and fiTs wakua.'.t: i.

A tiir hare of custom resk?ctfully solicited.
I.. K. I!I.AI.

Albany, Oregon, Xovem!er 21, IsTU-'Jv- 'J

Admiaiitrn!ur'!i Siile of ileal Kstnto.
"VToTICE is liershv eiven that the nndorsi'm- -
L ed. administrator of the estate of l'liiilip
Low, ueeciirs-tt- , v iii, on

Sat ii:i!mj, V"cenJT 23r?, 1870,
!otwcen Use hours of !) o'clock A. M. and 4

P. .v. ol- said dav, at the Court House
doorin thejity of Alliany, Linnemnty.tlreson,olt'er lor sale at pn'.i'.ie-auctio- to the Inchest
hiddcr, the following described real estate, to
wn :

1 Kniiniii; at a stake 30 rods south of north- -
"West Hni(r of John La ton s lanil claim, noli.

No. ISM. e'.aim No. 57, in township No.
II. sonin raTirc 4 west m Jinii countv, O:eixon
rimnintc thent-- t'ast 10 clianis, tbcnee soiith 10
chains, thence west 10 chains, thence north 10
chains to the place of beg inning, containing 10
aeres.

2 Also, the 1 equal undivided half of the fo:--
lowing: 1 no tni'-- l tonal northejist M ot thenortltst M and the uiilic:it it ot the northeast
of section 1, and tlie fmet ioiatl west. of the
nor'ihwest k and the northwest M of tlie south
west .Ss ol section 22, in township llsouth ranire
I west tvuinmciie muHJtan. containing iu
aci'es iiion1 vr hss.

3 Also, theennal nn livi led one lialf of the
tollowms real esaie : at the nor;n- -

wi'i t corncrot tlie Ell donation land claim, no
tification 'iOtW, cliini 43, in township )l smith.rane '1 west lileniette meridian, l'unnir.
thence in art caster! v direction on 1 be south
txmiularv of said claim .'i0.'J2 cliains to I he south
east corner of said claim, thence north on the
eastern bonn lary of said claim 21.79 to the
intersH-.- f ion of saM line let wwn sections 15and
22, thetict? west aloiiK said section to the corner
of sections 1". li. 21 and thence south 7" 4"
west (" 4s-l(- chains, thence west 17.117 chains,
thence south 7" 4.r west it. 31 chains to the placeof beirinninsr. contninimr 152 acres more or less.
except insr ten acres of the livst mentioned and
descrilied tnn-- t or naive! of landherelefore con
veyed by ilced to John Sioan, nil of said proper
ty iiemi; sitnate in iinn couniy, tretion.

4 Also, the following real estate, to-i- t: The
donation land claim of Philip Low.notiucation
No. .WA in township 12 south r.inire 3 west, Linn
conntv.Orenon, except Inst 80 acivs heretofore
solii and conveyed bv deed lo Martin I.uper
said part remaining unsold and lielnnKintr to
1 he estate of Philip Low, containing about 70
acivs more or less.

Tkkms of Sale. Gold coin, one-lial- f cash in
hand, one-ha- lf in six months, secured by a
mortgage on the ami.

, DAVID FKOMAX,
ovi. 17, 187u-3v- 8 Administrator.
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LOCAL MATTERS.
Special Meeting. The lady members

of the M. E. Church, and lady friends, are
rerjnested to meet at the parsonage, at 2
o'clock Friday afternoon to-da- y. Don't
forget.

Notary Public. Judge F. 51. Miller
has been appointed a notary public by the
Governor, and stands ready to slap Ms 6eal
on any lesral document reauirins it. Of
fice in Froman's new bloek.

Sold Oct. Messrs. Tyler & Tate have
sold their grocery store to Mr. Van Vactor,
who intends hereafter to supply our citi
zens with the best to be obtained in his
line, at low figures. See ad. in this issue

Eecettiox. The reception party in
honor ot Dr. Geo. Price and lady, Tuesday
evening, at the residence of his step-lathe- r,

Dr. Tate, was a very pleasant and enjoy
able occasion.

Vick's Flobal Guide For 1877, lia
reached as. It is a magnificent number in
every respect, and , wfll be received
with pleasure by subscribers. Wc don
know of a publication in this line in Amer-
ica that Is a patchiM to Vick's Floral Guide,

the charge ot Prof. Gilbert, consisting of;
the East Ward, Central and West Ward,
five schools in all, have united and will
give a grant! exhibition at the Court House
this (Friday) evening,' free to all. From
the reputation of Prof. Gilbert in enter-
tainments of this kind, and Irom the infef-e- st

taken in the matter by both teachers
and scholars, we predict the entertainment
will be one of the m-js- t pleasing and enter-
taining onr people have been invited to
attend for sometime. Teachers and schol-
ars expect the friends ol etlncation in the
city to attend on the evening in question,
and we predict their hopes Will be more
than realized, and that a crowded house
will greet them this evening.

Congregational Sociabij;. At the
Pacific Opera House on Friday evening,
December lift It, lor the benefit of the
Church. Admission, 2iic. This will be
tho grandest sociable of" the Centennial
year, without a doubt. The ladies and
gentlemen who have the management of
the understand what they are
about, and have prepared a programme
that cannot fail to suit the taste and' meet
the approbation of all who attend. Among
other attractive ieatures ol the Sociable,
several of Mother Goose's Melodies,"
such as "King Cole," "Simple Simon and
Pieman," "Jack Sp-at- t," "Bachelor,"

Fenst of Lanterns," etc., will be enacted,
n appropriate costume. The best music

during the evening, while the choicest
mnck-a-mnc- k, such as ice cream, cake,
oysters, GOOSE, etc, will abound on

eveo' hand. L,et all come, assured that if
they choose they may enjoy a feast of good
thing. Everybody '11 go.

IT1" FLIXTIOX.

Albany municipal election transpired on
Monday last. An aggregate of 40fi votes
were cast. Following was the vote :

FOB MAYOR,

f. P. Tate, Republican ..ISO
A. Parker, Democrat ..217

Parker's majority. .. 23
. ron recorder.

YV". O. Palmer. Republican'. . ..19G
T,. II. Montanve, Democrat.. :.204

Montanye's majority....
ton marshal,

F. M. West fall. Republican.. .223
T. II. Clay pool, Democrat . . . .177

West fall's majority .

EOR TREASURE!,
W. S. Peters. Republican ..204
R.Jacobs, Democrat. ..100

Peter's majority .. 8
FOR COUNCILS! EN,

KKr-- nLICAN.S.) rEMOCKATS.l
C. Meyer. .....240 Chris llouck.. .175
Sam Miller.'... 1S5 L. C. Rice 223

G.W.Gray.... 172 J. Wheeler.... 232

N. Bond 202 J. S. Clark..... 191

G. F. Simpson .201 Joe Webber... ".223

J. K. Wvatt....203 Geo. Patterson. 170

Grand Concert. The teachrrs of the
Baptist Sunday School of this city have
prepared another interesting concert, which
will take place on Wednesday evening.
Dec. 13th, 187(5. Xo charge at the door.
but a collection will be taken up to aid in
paying for the new singing books. Follow
ing Is the

programme :

Singing "Welcome to all," by school.

Prayer.
Recitation by Ella Morgan.
Recitation by Addie Rice.
Singing "Gathering Home," by school.
Declamation by Foshen Garretson.
Declamation by Eewis Stiuson.
Quartet "Onr Better Home Beyond.'
Letter Exercise by infant class.

Singing 'Coming ; 'yes,-we'r- coming,"
by the school.

Recitation by Nora Ilnnsaker.
Recitation Singing-- by Ettie Stites.
Quartet "Home returning."
Declamation by Clyde Hill.
Class Exercise "The Crucifixion."
Quartet "O, spirit, stay."
Recitation by T.nly Ilistisaker-- ;

Recitation by Dolly Banta.
Singing "Joy-Bells- ," by school!
Recitation by Matilda Powell.
Class Exercise.
Recitation by Ella Hunsaker.
Solo and quartet "Jehovah's Promise."
Reading by ladie's bible class.
Singing by school.

Vice's Floral Presiiums.
Floral Guide for 1S77 authorizes the officers
of every State Fair in America to offer for
him tho following premiums for the com-

ing year. They show that Vick is not
ouly a lover of flowers, but that he desires
to cultivate in the American people a love
for the beautiful. Following are tlie pre-
miums offered by Vick : For the best
show of flowers, $40 in cash. For the best
selection of cut flowers, $20 ; second best,
$10; third best, $5; fourth best, floral
chromo. For the best ornamental floral
work (either bouquet or floral ornament),
$5. For the best exhibition of cut flowers,
one of Vick's floral chromos. These are
all liberal oflcrs, and if accepted in the
same liberal spirit, will doutless secure the
end aimed at.

Business Change. By reference to our
advertising columns it wilt be seen that
Mr. Ruben Saltmarsh succeeds to the bus
iness of the late A. Carotliers & Co., in
the new and handsome building recently
erected by the late firm,' of which Rube
was the moneyed man, where the public
can depend on obtaining the latest and
purest and freshest in drugs, medicines-paints- ,

oils, glass etc. 'Rube is one of the
most accomodating and liberal of men, and
of course numbers his friends by the score,
who will be glad to know that they are not
to miss hia pleasant face Irom its ac
customed place. Success to Rube. Read
bis ad.

chance, he feared fliat tUe Cooper voter
would not reach Washington this winter

Lecture To-igh- t. Rev. Wm. Ot
Simpson, ot Boise City, Idaho, will deliver'
a iree lecture this (Friday) evening, at the'
U. P. Church, at 7 o'clock P. m. Subject

in the Highlands ol Seotlahd."
This lectm-- e is both interesting and instruc--tiv-e,

and Mr. Simpson Has been universally
complimented by tlio numerous audience
who have heard him. All are invited.- -

AvNUAL Election. Tlie stockliolders'
in Unn Engine Co. Xo. 2 are summoned'
to meet at the hall of said Company, in'
this city, on the fourth Monday of tlio'

present month, to-w- it, December 25th, at?

the hour of 7 o'clock p. M. of said day, for"

the purpose of electing six Directors to
serve the coming year. See notice else--wher- e.

.

Xew Business Housfi. FredCiratf! Iiav

ing purchased tlie lot cast' of Meyer &
Fox's bakery, on First street', is erecting a
two-stor- y frame business house, 21 feet
wide by 92 feet iii length. When finished
lie Will have a splendid place to display the
elegant furniture he keeps constantly ou-han-

FAin Receipts. Tlie Aid Society r'e

ceived, at its fair Thursday night of last .

week, one hundred and twenty dollars;'
expenses, thirty-thre- e dollars ; net profits
eighty-seve- n dollar. Tlie ladies ..retiirri'
thanks fo all who made donations ; to Mr.
Froman ; to Albany Brass Band, and tc
the printers.

Our frieud John W. Cleaver, Esq., call- -'

ed on Wednesday. A lew days ago r

removed his family to Eiigene'
City, where he purposes to reside for a"

time to give his children tlie benefit of tho"
fine institution ot learning, under the los-- r

tering enre of the State, located1 there.- -

Ice Cheam and Oysters. The ladies of
the First Presbyterian Church will give a
festival, on Monday evening, January 1st,
1877, at which there will be oceans ot Ice
cream, slathers ot Shoalwater Bay oysters,
etc. A general invitation to the friend
and public is cordially extended.- -

Baptised. Rev. J. F. DeVore, pastor"
of the M. E. Church of this city, adminis-
tered the rites of baptism to Mr. and Miss
Skeels (brother and sister) by immersion.
In tho Willamette river at foot ot Ellsworth
street, on Saturday last.

The sixty-nin- e acres sold at public- aiic
tiou November 11th, belonging to W.
Gilson's estate, brought $632 14". Trie-lan- d

surrounds Sodaville, and' we should
think sold very reasonable. Tlie sale was-confirm-

the first of tlie week.

Come Oct. The College Improvement;
Society will meet at Sigma' Phi room on
Tuesday evening, December 12th, for tlie
transaction of important' business. A fulf
attendance Is desired.- -

WCTTEnisrt. We have been having'
wintcrish Weather during the week sharp
and frosty, but not cold enough to freeze'
to any extent.

Miss Libblo Halbrook and her brother,-Allen- ,

returned to their home in this city,
from a visit to Walla Walla valley, last
Wednesday.

The fence around the College grounds is

completed, and the painters are at work.
Ornamental and shade trec3 are to be set"
out in the grounds.'

The funeral of the late George Humph-- -
rey, transpired at 2 o'clock P. m. of Thurs-

day. Deceased was a member ofthcU.
Churchv

Baptist Concert. The Baptist Sunday'
School give a coticerf next Wednesday'
evening". - It 11 be way up. See pro--"

gramme elsewhere.

Christmas Trees. The M. andr
Baptist Sunday Schools Will cacli erectf
Christmas trees on Monday evening, De
comber 25th. j

At the Salem city election on Monday,
the entire Republican ticket was elected,
by handsome majorities.

Wheat 00c and advancing. Potatoes Sots'

per bushel, buying;" retailing from stores'
at 75c. i ' .

Geo. B. Henton, the new drneirist at BT,
Saltmarsh's establishment. Is

'

just" fronv
Iovva, and is a most accomplisF.sd druggist.

A fight between two prominent Demo,
crats of this city created qnite a little breeze
of excitement Tuesday1 morning. PoliCfca.- -

We understand that the Benton County
Clrcuit Court, at its last term, "granted
Mr3. Ben. Kohn's prayer for a divorce.

Sam Miller is fitting op bis brick black-
smith shop in elegant style-Coa- l

oil Is now quoted at 73rper" galTorr
at retail, COc by tlie five gallon can.-

MABKIED.
'

... '"
Tn Halsey,- - Deecmber 3d; 1878, at tho

residence of Franklin Presley, by J. A
Pearl, J. P., Mr. W. M. Allingham and
Miss Leora A. Smith all of Linn coutityv
Oregon.

" -
December 7th, 1870, at tlie residenco of

the bride's father, Hon. John R. Smiths-nea-r

Lebanon, by Rev. Dr. S. G. Irvine
Mr. D. V. 8. Reid and Miss Mary Smith.
all of I.iun county.

lessons in the above named branches. Has
had several years experience in teaching;
and can give the best of references. 4 '

SrLEXDiD Lumber. Messrs. Conn &

Co., Grassridge Mills, have a large quan
tity of:drcssed flooring and rustic for sale
nt Wheclct's, corner of Second and Ells
worth streets. It is superior lumber, and
will be sold at low rates.

At Home. Dr. G. W. Gray has re-

turned from his Centennial trip, and can
DOW' be found at his officii, in the Fairish

brick, up stairs, by all who desire- dental
work of any kind. i0v7.

Religious Sekvices. Uev. j. F. ItcVore will
lioltl services, in ilio brown M. E. ehureto in tUis

city on fabtalli, morning and evening. Sun-

day Seliool at 2:20 p. si. Prayer meeting each
Thursday evening.

Secure One. W. II. McFarland has
received a new invoice of stoves, ranges,
etc. He keeps an immense stock of every-

thing in his line, pumps, tin, copper and
fcheet iron wares, lead and iron pipe, etc.

which he is prepared to sell extremely
low. Try him on, and jou'll find him a

'
fair dealer and a perfect gentleman.

August Flower. The mot miserable
beings in tlie world arc those suit, Tins;
from Dyspepsia and er Complaint.
More than seventr-fiv- e per cent of the jieo-- pl

in the I'nited states are atllieted with
these two diseases and their c fleets: such
as Sour Stouiaeli, Sick Headache, Habitual
Costlveness, Palpitation of the Heart.
Heart-bur- n, Water-bras- h, gnawing and
bnrniiisr pains at tlie pit of the Stomach,
Yellow Skin. Coated TongiH and disngree-ahl- e

taste in the month, coming up of fnoti
alter retting, low spirits. &c. fio to your
Druggist and ct a 75 cent bottle of Atift-- t

Flowr or a sample bottle for 10 cents. Try
it Two doses will relieve yon. Agents,
Crane & Brighaui, wholesale druggists.
San Francisco. n5m3

Cut this out It May Savf. Yoii:
Like. Tliere is no person living but what
suffers more or less with Lung Diseases,
Con;lis, Cold or Consumption, yet some
would die rather than pay 75 cents for a
Tottle of medicine that would cure them.
Dr. A. linnr 'j's Germ'in Sinfp has lately
been iiitrodutvd in tlirs country from Ger-
many, ami its wondrous cures astonishes
everj-on-

e that try it. If you doubt what
we say in print, cut this out and take it to
your Druggist, and get a sample bottle for
10 cents and try it. Two doses will relieve
you. Kegular size 75 cents. 5v0in:

rroin n TLHtiiiiiiNticl Jurtiti
! have tried the Peruvian Syrup and

the result fully sustains your prediction.
It Ka3 made a new man of me, infused into
my system new vigor and energy. I am
no longer tremulous and debilitated as
when you last saw me, but stronger, heart-
ier, and with larger capacity for labor,
mental and physiea ', than at any time dur-th-e

last five years." Sold by all druggists.

A C.li.To all who are suCeiinj? from tlie errors and
indiscretions of yonth, nervous weakness, early
decay, loss of manhood. c, I will sendareciix?

at will enre yon, FEEE OF tTIARGE. This
great remedy was discovered by a missionary
In South America, fkmd a enve-

lope to the IIev. Joseph T. Inxas, Station I,
JiilAe Ilwise iYetr Yak. nSv9.

Ox tiie Aijvaxce Price of wheat.
Still on the bedrock price for all kinds of
merchandise, at AVheeler's store. Consult
your own interest and go where you get
the best value for your money or produce.

Prof. Ci - 1. Newell,
TEACHER OF THE

Organ, Piaas-FGr- te

Harmony. Tliorouili-ljas- s ant Singing.
- Special attention given to

VOICE CULTURE.
conclndefl to make AMiAVT myHATTKO resilience, ail who desire a

thorough knowledge of Music can now liuve
an opportunity.

PIAXOS ASO OBCAXS
Tuned and DE2.ejairecl
. Iave yoxir address at Mr. Foshay's mnsicnnd
hook store, or at Mr. lljirr'B musio store, and I
will call at your residence. T

Albany, Angust 4, lTsL . .
-

Attention, Fruit Growers!
DIRECTORS OF TnE'ALPESTHE be to announce that, they will put the

Factorv in operation as soon as Fnnt and
ready for use, and will pay cash tor

the same when delivered.
lloxcs will he farnislied to all for the purpose

of brinBiiiR their frnit to the factory- - ;
Fruit should be picked from the trees and not

Iarties bavinsr plnms should 1 particular to
gather them before they becoino too riw.

ALLEN PAKhKK,
A. N. Abhols, , President.

Secretarv.
Aluamy, July 28, 187i-8-

' A&miaiiitrntotrm Kotlce.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the
Seth S. Hays, has been, by an

order of the County Court of Linn county,
Oregon, made at the Koverober term there-of.18- 7,

duly appointed administrator ol
the estate ot Seth W. Hays, deceased, and
all persons having claims against said es-

tate, are hereby required to present them,
duly verified, to the undersigned at his
place of business in Halsey, in Linn county,
Oregon, within six months from the date
hereof. SKTH HAYS,

Admistrator
Iated, Dec. 1, 1870. nlOVJ

Administrator's Wotlce.
TrrOTTtT! is hereby given that the under shrn-.- y

ed, W. II. iolt ra. was dnly appointed by an
Ardor of the County Court of Linn county, lv

innda nt. the October term of .said
eonrt, IhjG, the admltiistrator ot the estate ot
oenna fliorrtM, jaio oi i.tna county, ureinwinow dcxvMed; and all p'rsons haviopr claims
au:ainKt mid esiate uro tierehy reonired tonrv
wilt Ihein to the uiiderwiifnecf. at iii
in Ailniny, 4rejron, duly verified, within ais.
ruoiubs roni he date hereof.

V. it. ttTliA, Administrator.
5f0vemtjer 17, 3s7tj.-4- w

IX- -

Albany Book Store.
.BSO. rosiiAY,

T"K.I,K1! IX
I UiMiks, ISiiink llt.M)ks,Staliiierylanuv ArticU'S, &r.

Ii(xks imported to order.at shortest pos-
sible notice. vjiiSO

XV. C. TWSEDALE,
DEALKl! IX

Grooci'ies, l'ovirrioiif-- ,

Toliaifo, ClipirH, C'sitli'ry Crock.
era', d Wol &: M IIIob' Ware,

ALBANY, OREGON.
ZifCaU ami are ft'm. 24r5

TiTiS BROTHERS,
IIAVK JUST KECE1VEI

i Sew njsd lriig:c Invoice
OF

AMI

J E W K L. II Y ,
And will S-- nt- tiie I'ollowiiiK Prices:

'ii:i silver. 2 ox. P. S. TJartlclt Walt ham
Wau-ii- . rfl i.ii: eacli :fl lit ioi::ti onnti $2 .".

Cilit-:Ui- v SetU Tliiiinas Clocks lrmu S 00 to
j 12 I .

An:l all otlivr iitHi is in proorl ion.
The only house above Poi iitmd that keepsthe

SALTZ-UA- WATCH.
ilitii vt'i Fdd, i;ni;ra v'S I'reo or 'Iinr;e,

BY Jin. EVK11KT.

Pntctical and lal1 of Cal
ifornia 'aich Co., and the only engraver in
Alliany.

AGENTS FOIt THE

m&EP SEWIXS 5IACHIXE.
A iroo 1 assortment of win:' Machine Xi'C- -

ilies. and aitachmenls.
TITUS I5KOS.

Jrote Si CoMissioa Mercliaiit,
Warehouse at foot of Ellsworth street.

ISstore
NOW PKEPAliEl) TO KECEIVE AND

100,000 IMirtliels of Grain.
PACKS furnished UiHi to tliose wlmstore with

me, and for sale to others at the lowest market
prn-e- .

6sWill always ikij the liirhest market priceforUratn. c. I). 8IMP.SOX.
Alliany, July 2S, lS7u-Sn- I

TIIK l.'XDEKSIfJN EI TAKE Tins METHOD
informing the public that their

HEW STEAM SAW MILL
situated within three miles of Ielmnon, near
IhcStintiam river on Hamilton Creek, is now
running, and is cutting Uiily from eiyht to ten
thousand feet of exwllent

Xir andPine Lumber
w.hieh wq offer for sale as

CHEAP AS AKY .tf 1 1.1. IS I.IJlX fCFSTY.
All bills for lumber promptly filled, in the

shortest possible time, and delivered, if desired,on terms.
Address orders to

S!1!U)&SKTTIX1VIEIR,
augtlilSvS .Lebanon, Oregon.

' Incorporated Feb. 4, ltf!r. Capital. $20,000.

GrRANGE '

UNION ST0S,E!
Corner First and Washington streets,

Albany, : Oregon.
IVcsidcot, S. A. OAWSOX.

Superintendent, A. 3. JOIIXSOX
CIRHTOItS:

A. K. UMnGY, 51. Jiii.i.rs,J. IiI.KVl.XS, . J. .. KKKII.
S. AXO., A. m iviiis,H. A. I AWSO.V.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

ill!Y C000S !

Clothing, Hardware, Crockery,
CSrocericn, rnrm Implements

uml ZUacltiiicry, &c., &e.
Also, lmy and sell on commission all kinds of

Goods, Marketable Produce, cDec 21, liS7A-v3i-

JOHN B1MGGS
rjl.VK ICS THIS MTY TO IXFtlfM
X his I'l kMiils nntl the pub us jeiieially, that
he is nw sctlknl injils

MEW BUSINESS HOUSE,
on the olil stand next door in V. t'. Hartier X Co ,
when' can In- - found asrcutan assoruuent and
as large u slock of

Stoves and Ranges
nui 1h fonti'l in any one house tins shle oi"

I'ot'tluiul, tuiU ni us

LOWr pimci:.
A LSO

disitirots, 5ir:is&; E6i;tiuc5i?t'

in jjreal vai iely. Alo,

Tin,
S'icct Sro;,

liixl vsiii iz-et- l Iron,

Coppertyr.rc,
alwnv on lnnvl, anJ made to orsler, AT I.IV-lN- i

'KATES.

C?vXX on IEr233L- -
AUwiny, ls7rjvS

THE FOE OF PA3M

To Ittri Jincl I3cast
is tiik uii.ixn old

SIT.
wi;i:n has stood uik tot of o

There i no sore it will not heal, no lame-
ness it will not cure, no ache, no pain, that
afflict the human hotly, or the
horse or other domestic animal, that does
not vield to its limbic touch. A lioitle
costing "23c. 3!c. or f l 00. has often saved
the lite of a human bein;. and restoixd to
life and usefulness many a valuable horse.

!OS Stllf, IT WILL IKE
Ilheumntisiii. l.tinis, Scalds. Cuts,
Frost-bite- s. Swelling, Contraetetl Conls,
I'ain in the Hack. Lumbago. Sciatica.
Chilhlains. Strains, Sprains, Stiff Joints,
Sore Kipjiles, Eruptions, l'ains, Wounds,
Ulcers.

FOS AM1IAI.S, IT Vt ll.I. TBE
Spavin, Calls anil Sores, Swiuny, lMng
Iione, Windfalls. Dig Head, Poll Lvil.
Humors and 'Sores, Ittneness, Swellings.
Scratches, Distemper Stillness, Strains.
Soreness, Open Sores 20v3

tfl (i)f ai iioiiu'. mivlts wr; n 4 1

p3 lu PuyIiye SrtswoN & Co., Portland. Me.
L2 KX 1 c to ;. p. R & CO.. Xew York.

for Pamphlet of 1K kv!s, eon tabling :!,0(X
newsiTjiiiei-s-

, and estimates show inu cost ci au
vertisin. 2tvSy

Furniture Eooms.

Ross leave to announce to the citizens of (his
city and mtrixmndinaeonntry.thsU heliHSopen
ed 'a lartre toek of

in the building lately occupied by Ir. Plnm- -
mer's drux tore, on First street, where can be
had, on most reasonable turius,larlor Sets,

. Itrtlroom Suits,
SofitM,

Estsy Clisiiro,
Center Tunics,

Whatnot,
D-k- s,

Ilook-cagc- s,
'

Sales,
VnrIroSc,

CiO TO I10iJI2Ki:EPLU.
My goods arc well made and of tlie very

Latest and Handsomest Styles.
PRICES WAY DOWN

nutnnfactured to order, at
filtori. notice.

repaired and put in good aliapeon snon notice.
Give me a call.

Alliany, Nov. 20, 1H7.5 10v8

m M q.
To the worhtng (ini. we are now

urenared to fumfah all clmwes with constant
employment at home, the whole or the time,or for tlie'r spare momenta. Ilnsiness new,
light and profitable. Peiuons of either sex easi-
ly earn from SOeenta to i per cveniiisr. and a
proportional sum by devotinjr their whole time
to the business. Boys and girls earn nearly as
much men. That all who soc this notice may
send their address, and test tlie business wo
make this nnparalleled otter: To such as are
not well catisrted we will send one dollar to pay

th trouble of writinsr. Full particular.
Kiunples worth several dollars to commence
work on. and a copy of JToineand Fireside, one
of the Jartiesf and litwt Illusl rated Publkiitmns,
all eiit tree by . Iteuder, if you want per-
manent, mtifitabie work, address, sKoiuk
hi'i:bu JLUo., Portland, Maine. tnSSv'J-- l

harmony between parent, pupil and teach-
er. Unconsciously they are sowing the
seeds of good or evil in the soil fitted to
yield a luxuriant growth that shall abund-

antly reward the sower, or mantle liis
cheek with shame. The opportunities for
assisting or retarding the progress of the
school are not few in number. You may
injudiciously extend sympathy to a child
whose youthful indiscretion leads him to
believe that the teacher has given Iiim
severe and unmerited reproof. Without a
correct knowledge of the case (for children
are prone to magnify when it places them
on vantage ground), you acquiesce in the
child's belief that be has been loiilly dealt
with, and condemn the teacher as unjust.
The child is not slow to comprehend the
meaning of your conduct, and takes it tor
granted that he is not bound to respect the
will of the teacher when it seriously con-

flicts willi his own. Thus you have taught
the lesson of disobedience, and at the same
Cuiie encouraged the child to magnify his
grievances, that he may be always sure of
gaining your support. And to this add the
trouble you caue the teacher, and the
hindrance to the school, in the consump-
tions of valuable time In endeavoring to
suppress the rebellious spirit you have

strengthened and encouraged. The teach-

er U not the one that suffers from the ef-

fects of this error, but the child is the un-

fortunate victim who suflers the greatest'wrong.
All this is the result of misunderstand-

ing Itctwcen parent and teacher. The
parent does not know that the teacher is

aiming to do what he believes to be best
tor the child ; he does not know that the
teacher has labored long and earnestly,
spending wakeful hours at night to con-

summate a plan that will bring round the
desnvd result in a manner most satisfactory
to parent and beneficial to the child, with-

out compromising the dignity of his posi
tions or the interest of the school.

The ouly way to obviate this difficulty is
for the parent to acquaint himself with tlie

workings of the school, not by children's
reports, but by visiting the school frequent
ly. This not only banishes wrong impres-
sions but creates a new interest in both

pupil and teacher. The teacher is not un-

like other human beings, and is always
grateful for any manifestations that ids la-

bors are appreciated. But the pupil es

the greater benefit, it always being
an incentive to have good lessons if visitors
are expected. And if those visits are liable
to come at any time, pupils take double
interest in always being prepared. There
is much more to be said, but let this suffice
tor tlie present. -

Handsome stock. A more complete
o handsomer selection of stoves ranges,
tin and coppcrware. etc., will hardly be
found in the Stite than to be seen at W.
II. McFarland's next door to Conner's
Bank, First street. Among the vast array
of handsome and useful articles in tin,
copper and iron, we noticed a' new thing
in stoves an Oregon production, too. that
we think knocks the persimmon. A visit
to McFarland's will repay any one in need
of anything in his line.

Assault with a Dakgekocs Weapox.
Wm. Foren, of the Forks, was in the

city on v Monday. He said that Mart.
Brown had been using "ids "jawbone" on
him for some time, and he proposed to
present him to the grand jury for assault
with a deadly weapon ; and he expected
Brown te be indicted, as it has been de-

cided that the jawbone of an ass is a deadly
weapon ! !

Steklisg's Express. Jas. A. Sterling
is proprietor of the express line between
Empire City, via Gardiner and Scottsburg,
to Drain's Station. Passengers taken
through in good style, every day except
Sunday. Read card in this issue. Jim
Sterling i3 one of the most energetic and
accommodating of boys, and will always
do the right thing. See ad in this issue ot
the Register.

The President's Message Was de-

livered at noon on Tuesday; It makes
four or five columns in small type, and is
quite too lengthy for our paper at the late
hour at which, we received it. It is a first
rate, practical paper, and will average
vith other similar papers.

Father Humphrey, wlo died on Tues-
day night, was seveuty-suve- n years of ago.


